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STATE RIGHTS from Matamorns says advices of June

14th' confirm the report of the capitu-
lation of Tampico on the 8th inst.

The ot lcuth- -

Since tho time wb,cu Ancient Mariners
old the terrible talo of the turso-lade- u coMfiticD rnou tub ontpoy ItHAD

New Yomc, June 28. News fromship with her bretjr of ghastly . corpses,
rtSLISHSD KTE8T SATtJRDAT, T

ABBOTT & BROWN. av t.. oqa !, nMatjBouthampton, of the 18th, state thatno tuoro thrilling 'story of tho sou huu
from the Lmpress ' Carlotta1 htt

K. T- - MOWS. been related than-th- at of tho whaly shinI tmibnal Convpntion, Greeley, rccovcrea
r, nmtUt,.A a a.(?n.. :j..nA the clearness of her intelltflct Rtnce theX. H. ABBOTT.

Diana, thai" recently drifted into one of

HATSf :

. 4 ,
: HATS.

PEUSSPORPFER & BHO., ,

Bfanufactarers and Importers f, and "Wholesale

and Retail Dealers in

hats jjsrr cajps,

was re- -an amendment to establish impartial nc.ws f hcr ubaiidH capturehe Shetland Islands. A year ago sheOfficc-O- rer B. Outer's Store, FlTtf Street.
eft the Shetlands on a whaling foyago to

Tlie Neward Motlcr AHair.
Tho following i? tho' latter on which

Mr. Seward forced the resignation of Mr.
Motley: 'CT'' ' '

- ' Paris, IIotsi, 3f Avm ct, Oct, 23, 1868.
Mr. Phemdcnt; ; I have traveld a

good deal in Europe during the past year,
and had occasion tp, see something of our
ministers andcorisuls ia various countries.
A large majority of those whom I met
were bitterly hostile to you and yoa? 4s$
ministration, and exprets ihs, hostility
in such an open and'offensiVfe'a iaanne
as to astonish American tr'2vulhrsland Uf
leave a very bad impression cpbij J3uro
peans who were present. This was part-
icularly of those from the New England

tho Arctic regions,
.

having
a
on board filtyTERMS, w J One year, $3; Six Montiu

miHni K iUu,..i.. .. 1, a ..r... I poor OI I HI I.

Gcorgo W. Hunt has been appointed
Postmaster at Pupcttoville, Ada County,
Idaho.

The name and ite of the postoffieo at
Iluby City, Owyhco County, Idaho, ha
been changed to Silvor City, a half mile
distant.

A postoffieo has been established at
Ncstocton, Tillamook County Qrcgon j
Leonard Cillam, pastaiastpf. '

A postoffieo han been established at
Mitchell' Station, Umatilla County, (Ire-Sion- j

William II. Abel!, I'oRtinaster. 1

Cbarles Colp ha3 'bpeH aptinted
ltwaater at Mountain ilouse, Yamhill
County, Oregon. "

The postoffieo at Mullan's llridge,
Walla "Valla County, has been discontin-
ued; 4 "l ' ' ! ' ' '

men. iroui timt ttuso uotuine noro was
iiftll-.i.'A- fj . ,1 .... A letter from 3Iauntiu8 to the LonSingle Copies, 12 eta.

$2 j OM MontMOcts,;
icard of herV Tho5 Tricnds of thospbn .. .... .Ill fin 'I imia ti'txra Tttrt OiAiiennl t,t.urnuumaha, Juno 25. Forty aUtiitlonaipr.;. J7 v". i'rboard became alarmed. Money fas raisedCorwwDondetiti writing over assumed signatures

tnik'Hand premiums offered to the first vessel of the Union Pacific Kail road r dcP - aVcrag0 deathg

iave just been finished, making 385 bi' f!nnii , . R JIavh.v, June. 27, The Prcsi- -
1that would bring tidings ut the missing

AXD

HATTERS' MATERIALS,
XOt 73 Frou$ Nfrpet, Portltuifl,

I

No further troubles from the Indians lcnt revjewethe State troops, in
r..;:.iw,.i , 1 ,t

5 ' company with Governor to--

ship, but of tro ayail. Hope was almost
abandoned. On the 2d of April the pco-pl- o

near ltona's yoc, in one of the .Shot-lau- d

Isles, .woro ''startled at seeing a
ghastly wreck of a ship 'sailing into the

CiJicAo, June 28.Dist,atches from f YI """"f" " States, of whom a largo majority of. oui? -

or anonymously, muat m&ke known their proper

names to the Editor, or no attention will bo given

to their eotnmuticUon9.
Ail LetUrs nl Communications, whether on

should b addressed to
easiness or for pablicatfoa.
Abbott & Brown.

RATES OP ADVERTISING, R teah; One

fjolamo, $100 j Half Column, $60 Qaarter Col-nm- n,

$Si.
Ad? ertiaetnents per Square often lines

im RECEIVING, TO

their extensive Stock, by every Steamer, all
the LATEST STYLES of New York, London and the line of the Kansas Pacific I tail- - Inacu, an ine innauiianifj oeing oui
Parisian taste, fur harbor, lsattcreu aud icc-creshe- sails

- - j - wr w vwi4s jt,
posed, and a very indifferent set they are

"

individually and collectively. Mr. Mot--
road that a camp, near Fort liar-- wt,' :omJJ l'lC. ttnguisiea ruests.
ker, wuJ attacked by Indians yester- - J.iG Jculcnt has received ari mvi
day. Two whites and several Indians visit Philadelphia hut is

1 .1 A t 4 .A L .it..
Gentlemen nd Children' We.

A postoffieo has been established at
Meadow ville, Umatilla County,' pregon j

IIatkiu Shelton, Postmahtcr.
unaand cordago cut away, boats" and spars

cut up for fuel in the Arctic vu.iter, her . .Which they witl sell
Alt ! f.itK.t1 mi.H "lu ' aiw it it uu amiuHi 01 ouicrar- -wete killed.decks covered with dead amOiuj thCha$.' Ill Hubbs has been appointed.

were driven oft.
thfe. party yjgiteJ Yale College;, ThePosttuastcr at SwinonVisaj, Inland county,

W. T.

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON THE COAST!

DEALERS IN HATS
liuig lost isiaua sauou m uu a snip irum
the Dcadmau's Land. Fifty men sailed flto work between IJuflalo ami ""Fob-

it VaivV hhovn nhMthnu-A- . Troowa "" lamorpa jut sm-ecue- s, ana
out of Lerwick in her on u bright May

wj uiHMicr at icons, aoes noi pretena
to conceal his disgust, as he styles it ele
gaotly, at your whole conduct. Ilaring
been 1 appointed exclusively hj Charles; '

Sumner, he applauds him and his revolo- -
tionary doctrines, despises American dem-
ocracy and proclaims loudly that ad Eng .

lish nobleman is the model of human-perfeptiop- .'

There is not in all Europe tf "

ard, the President and Postmaster1 - 1 .1.. . tii irvPostofficpcstablinhcd atSpokano Ilridge
Ne Pcreca pouuty, W T. j Tiuiolhy Lee,

''"Postmaster.
imvc iM'irji nvm, iw jjruieci usu ikiimorning 'last year. All of the fifty came

Willflftufult their own interests by examining our roau,back in her on the 2d of April, this year;
the same, yet how different.Stock before purchasing cue w acre. V AKiuxtiTON, June 28. Senorita

or'jess,arstlnserUoo,$3 & subsequent iaser--

For double column JadTertlsemeats twetuj-- a

per cent, additional to to theboro figures will

charged.
A square is one Inch in space down the column.

oatiS cuts, display lines, blanks, Ac, as solid

matter. No advertisement to be eonsidered less

than a square, and all fractions counted a full

quaro. All advertisements inserted for a lees

period than three months to bo regarded as

J uarcz left for New Orleans to-da- y en..... .

Postoffieo established at Pen d'Orcille,
W.T.; W. II. Hope, Postnlastcr. 3 '

Postoffieo established at John Itannoo'H,
Ten men, of whom the Captam was ono ,

G eneral'Handall addressed them brief-
ly. The reeeijtion'was'in'the highest
degree cordial and enthusiastic. "

Wasiiixutox, Jqo$ 24,The Stcte De-

partment has advices, from, commissioner
Ueckwith, that of 521 U. S. exhibitors at
tho Paris Exposition, there hava been

toiuk iqr uextc o;Hats of every style and Description lay stiflled corpses cn the deck; thirty.
I reasurer hkinner ha written a letWalla Walla county, W. T. : Oliver P. five lay helphmly sick, and ftotoe dying;MADE TO ORDER, ter, saying that after the failure of thetwo retained snlycient strength to creep'latter, rostinaster.

I'ostoffice CAtabiishcd at Delta Mills. .National Hank the Ireaaury has nothal'uft: aud the other thrno crawled feebly awards of prizes in favor of 200, including more to do with the bonds. Theabout the deck. The ship was boardedWalla Walla county, W. T.; W.4W.

more tuurougn nuniccy, or a more nn
American functionary. lie tells every
traveller that somnef is entirely justified; ;
and tl?at voa havp deserted your pledgei
rap principles" in common "with Mr. Sew---

1

ard, who he says w hopelessly degraded
At Frankfort the consul, Murphy, who-i- s

said to have cleared more than 8100, :

000 through his office, declared repeat

iVEAVfY REPAIRED,
Smith. Postmaster. Government undertakes to redeem mg lour grand pruea, 17 gc.ld medals,

them the same as the redemption of medals, 103 bronze medals.
iitiv ft ln'r tiuliHf IkiixIw 11C i 1k lTfdtf.1l Seventy-nine- . American exhibitors haveBUSINESS CARDS. AT

by the islanders, and as they climbed oyer
the bulwarks the man at the wheel fell
fainting from excitement : one of the

Pcatufficc ustablwhcd at Oswego, Clack
amas countv. Oreiron : James A. Mcdon- -

States. been honorably mentioned.r. DAITOS. sick died : as ho lay, his death being anB. F. BCSSKXy
J. C. Meussdprffei fc JJro.'s
No. 72 Front Street ....Portland. Ogn,
Cor. D and Second Sts.........V.V.MaryjiriUe, Cal.

The Greek delegation discredited Washington, June 24 Orders haveId, t'ostmaster.
Postoffieo establwhed at Blakcly, King cuiy mai me ttireat ot his friend Zaeh- -f--nounced by the lellow occupant ot his

berth feebly moaning, "Take away this
dead wan." On the bridge of the veswd

So. 125 J Street .. Sacramento county, W. T. ; Wm. Itcnter,PoMtm aster.
Aaron Jacobs has been appointed PostNos. 635 & 637 Commercial St San Francisco.

pSf bofisalo House at San FrancUc', Pal.
No . 62S Commeicial through to 637 PlJ lt- -

the report of the Turkish successes in won issuedI for tho opening of fourteen chandler would be made good and ouzht'
Candia. additional Post Offices o the .Southern to be, by your impeachment This is nc--

A special dispatch to the Commer-- States. Orders for rcopiing Southern torious and a public scandal The fellow
cial says that a proposition will be in- - 1 M re issued almost every day. liimeif h vul ,v00rant and nawoHhr
troduced early in the extra session to New oiik, June 2o.The Tribune s and is one of Chandler's tools 'Hale arepeal the Military Hill, and throw the New Orleans special says that bteadraan Madrid, onr,,! ... : !n

lav the body of the Captain as it had lainmaster at Willow Springs, Jackson Coun
for four months, with nine of his deadty, Oregon.Jec. 1,)866 v2nltf

RUSSELI & DALTOK,

ATTORNEYS MD COUNSELLORS AT UWi

Solicitors in CJuxncery and eal EeLtc Agent

Will practice in the Court of the Second. Third,
and Fourth Judicial Districts, and in jthe lprene

CCfficefin Eamit" frck BuHding, Albany, fire.

3-- SPECIAL ATTENTION giren to the col-'lecti-

of Chsii at all E.oiaU in the above named
1 - TSni8--

flDistricts.

shipmates by his side, all decently laidm. A. Crawlora has been appointed.
'cg'.msatcr at Forest Core, Union County, out by those who soon expected to shareTHE whole question of'Ueconstruction over telegraphed to President Johnson yester-- 1 unaDt m&nmr t0 TricmsJ Americang aildOregon.

to the long session. Influential mem- - I 0 remove nnenuan at once. u0 difj 3iorr;3 at (WntinArd,. Rn
OLD STOVE DEPOT! Iadly Hobson has been appointed

sttaaster at Sublimity, 31aricn County, her favor tliU policy. .
I 1 e has a double leaded cditori- - of my fnenda who hloTlQtc0t teard

The Judiciary Uomrnittet; have com- - wacrooon, wmcu says 01 snenaan s McMath at TanKr " rail ..i;WOrejroo.

their fate. Tho survivors could not bear
to sink' the bodies of their comrades into
the sea, but kept them so that when the
last man died the fated ship that had been
their common home should be their com-

mon tomb. Tho surgeon of the ship
worked faithfully to the last, but cold,

MAIN STREET ? ALBANY.
M. T. Iewark has been appointed pleted their report, except a recom- - letter, that neither the Imtory of the lie-Useful- ly against' vcm savins he wai

mendatioii as to what action should public nor any modern Government af- - ready :
to rotmj from such aontniaster atMontcsano, Lhebaustoua be taken on the report, which is very MMuchan instance of fiagraat, arro- - Perry, at Tunis, was equally offensive in- -ty, Washington Territory.

SUJLG EON. PH TSW1ANANDACCOUCHEU
Tenders his strvteas in the various branches of

Ms profession to ih citUens of Albany and sur-round- iB

r country.' Office, at WhitUsmore $ Co. I
JOH3ST BRiaGS, voluminous . aoi prcaumpuon, msmunc:, msuoorui- - Lis iaDffUfl2 There ftf,Harvey 13. Isnrnap has Leen aptointcd hunger, scurvey and dysentery were too J VW-W.- MViw fltt ifivu Ttit,n 00 A nimnr liate and defiant hv an inferior to ft fiune-- l .I.- - 1 . i.

Vtmastc; at Port t)rford, Curry County, much lor httu. The brave old Captain'(LATE C. C. COLET k CO.)Irug Store, ParrUh's Block, Albany. rlaiu
was the first victim, and died blessing hisOrcjron.

....rt.?, mv .. j .
t 7 r uuai, aoa ii is ume vnat betteris ciirtt ut here that Sheridan lias f"r. .The letter is not only defiant, bat W:Q werp appointed: men who will at

been relieved by (J n. llosecrans. insulting and disrespectful. ieagt respect the President and the digm- -
Ch aulkhtox, J uno 28. The'Charles- - N ew 1 ORK. J une i8.Tho Herald s ty of his office. Radicalism of the worst

ton Savings Hank has been tkdze.d by special says the Emperor ofAustria bar- - sort makes war on von and rnn, fridi
Keeps constantly on hand a general assortment of John Campbeil has been appointed

Oftmastr at Hamilchte. 31ason Coupty,
men. Then the others fell, one by one,
until the ship was tenanted only by the
dead and dvini. One niht more at seaWashtnirton Territory.STOVES!

Jf. II. HUMPHREY,

4TI0S5E? IT UW XD XOTABI PrBLIC,

ALBANY OREGON.

pjf-- OC1 pe in the Court House.
mar9v2n301y

the military lor tne lailure to pay tue ? cen luiorrncu oi me capture o nis under ererj pretext an(l vet tbe mtTVLA postoffice has been cstablushed at would have left the Diana a floating colli u
principal and interest to certain sol- - bro uw,.hi.Mi..u; i.iuvtvu !!-- 1 inents ot tbat faction arc blatent all oxerNot ono of tho fifty would havo lived toScott, Wa$eo Couqty, Oregon. " I). 1

Of the Jlost Favorite Patters. lemnauau of both. It is ajc&nard Postmaster. te the ghastly tale, W est aud couth. diers from Fort Mpultria who were tcr here to renew his request before rc-- de Europe in
depositors before the war commenced, to this Government, and take other meas-- lzm(i nnt
The bank was insolvent and in 'the ures in behalf cf Maxlrnij-.n- . Ma achuetts se

ma to permit this longer.'Truman lionny has been appointedCook Stoves. 'ostmaslcr at )acondo, Marion County .. .. 'f t ., i- - ... ... a k.i i. ofj.i. x . :w. ...:ur,.iWoFemale Influence lit Political Af--. . CEAKOB. BtM.

CKAXOB Jfc IIEL.3I,
proci-- qi uqmu.iuou. oe y m;uvor.i wvmiw ji.; ' share of the consulates, and Boston hasOregon. iHiris. leJusut to con rider those soldiers as iwccn ccwaru ana ine Austrian minister, nA than three f th KaAlfred II. Lmanuel has been appointed , , t '!'.. tf 1 t t tt r .1 - M.JWM-- -.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW preterrca cretutora. . uoum ivynueoouK. manwesi Messr8. Adams Rurlinama and Mntlev.

1

Parlor Stoyes,

Box Stoves !

MS Ith s fall ai general asortment of
- i . . r. ,. .

Postmaster at Wallula, Walla Walla Coun Mn. Ames, in her last Wahinj;t03 Aliiakv. June 28. Tho Working- - a reaJincfi toOrriCB Iu Xorerosa Brick Building, up-stai-
rs, ty, A ashin;ton Territory. letter to the Independent, describes some

pomply with, the wishes of Ig no other part of our country to be coi-tou-
rt.

and resolved to en- - gt(crcd 0r worthy of notice? Must Sum-- 'aai man's CpnVention, before it adjourned, jthe Austrian- - m . aAlbany, Oregon, of the female lobbyists and their ways.A postolLce has been established at issued an address, calling upon all la- - trust Iiniteruampbeli with the mission. nerj yut!cr, Phillips, Chandler and theAtlanta City, Alturas County, Idaho.J. C. POWELL, 1 he following sketch is tbrtuingly interTIlNT, bHEET-IIlON- ,
onors . for their Bat'ior associations in tne otate to ocrej-- i ie coaire ine lonowmg uay tneijjg engross all the hJohn K. Iltcks. rohtmastcrtATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA W ihjt 3ttumni tiiiuE con-litttssia- n. isngusn ana J rccn Wimster re- - ? t Antui

vi ntion at Chiratfo in Aimust. ectveu Irom rtneu i,Ktn,v o .'l.f ? Jn ng at your handsA postoffieo has been established atCOPPER AND BRASS-VAR- El

harewell IJend, jsakcr County, Oregon. ...k--
not slander tha.Savannah. June 28. 1 1. S. Fitch, graphic instructions to apply to Secrota- - ke sent abroad who will

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCER Y.

Oregon. Collections and convey
ALBANY, attended to. oc20n!01y . It. Pack wood Postmaster.And all other articles usually found la U. h. District Attorney , lias given an ryoi ftutes uovcrnment to exert its good chjcf executive aad the governmentMarion IL Hendricks has been ap opinion that the I'rc sidential pardon offices once more to save the life of Max- - yheeler, consul at Genoa, is a common-lisemen- t,

and re-- imilian, and these gentlemen executed the dmnkard andla dup tn th mnntrr?pointed Postmaster at heatlaud, xumTIN STORE!D. B. BICE, n-- ?t blots out all disfrancl
hill County, Orcgn. nstates the individual in all his rights, mission so confided to them with great When sober h ahnA tfc Pridnt in.SURGEON, PHYSICIAN AND ACCQUCHER

Ldwin Merwin has been appointedRcpairia? Xcatljr sud Promptly Eiccotcd.
Tenders his jrviees ia the yarioas branches of incuniing iiiai oi suurage, aim nosuo- - zeai anu aoiiuy,ana receivca irom secre-in- e hearing of everybody. RespectablePostmastcrat Independence, Polk County can mm oi sewara assurances mat an snouia oesequent legislation deprive tary Americans are very much mortified brTCR32S Cash or Produce. Oregon.his profession to the citizen or Albany ana srr

rounding country. OSce, on gecpnd street, four
a . .t fmm Broad Albia. oc!3v2n91y tiese rignis. aone w men was possi me ic secure tne on- - the nrpspncA nf xnch unwnrthtr rrnnLewi MeMillen has been appointedwa m t

"Leaning back in a deep chair, no one
near her, you see a fair woman, whe
beautiful presence seems at variance with
tho many anxious and angular and the
few coarse women around her. The
calmness of assured position, the se-

rene satisfaction of conscious beauty, en-

velop hcr and float from her like an at-

mosphere. We feel it even here. Pale
plumes droop above Jier lovely forehead,
velvet draperies fall above hcr graceful
form. We catch a glimpse of alluring
laces, the gleam of jewel glittering on
dimpled, ungloved hands. Look long
jntq tis face; its splcodor of tint and
pcrfuotioa of outline can bear the closest
scrutiny. look long, and then y if a
soul saintly as vrcjl as serene looks out
front under those penciled arches, through

Cinc-AiiO- , June 20.-T- he Times' ject desired. ' in nlaces of trust and resnonsibilitv-an-"Short Heckonixiga make Long- - friend." l t1 .1... 1., .. 1 . I - ... . . - . r Z J 'Postmaster at bite Itivcr, King County
WIJTTKB fc 3It;IIATTAar, c,u.88:,lurv"i r s r.nnn nTrr.-W- hen T lived in few like he task of letting their exTerritory. v .. i . t i j . m'iFeb- - 2, '67 v2n25twrtrrffP pm i' Vi'pffjflJ?. AND ORNA- -

Johp P. Gibson, has boen appointed iave been attacked by Indians, and .Hir., l"m?TATrWffRS GRAINERS AND
GLAZIERS'. breakup piece of ground. We aru "uuua wu tfcuw.B moreiwPostmaster at Fort Hall, Oneida County three persons killed. a new prefer to remain rilent. Iost respectfully.o.n.riminKf and Caliemicinz done with Idaho. WAsmxoTUJf, June 28. Advices Kurv w. w" HC . - ' tflM4.. Geo. WvileCaArES of New York.", V

neatness and dupatch. Shop at the upper end of
FURNITURE AND CABINET WARE, rom Gen. Schofield's district say that 10 Ine P"g pw.J. II. Maxwell, pas been appointorFirst street, in Cunciagbam's old stand, Albany,
i --i .lit.. is progressing most WaS 80 coosarned rocKy tnat we had tohe registration pan-e- l webste, :n one 0f his noble ha- -Oregon. w'",,u Postmaster at Oso, Owyhee County, Ida

Uf-ir.tn- r v n t n .fitf.rn fmint ir get iony volte oi osea 10 uoe pjuw : we i .i,.. r- - :viho.s. e. tocxo.L. BLAIS,J. BAEROWS, t is very full, every white man not did, faith ; and I held the plow more n a forttine of the nrthmw nf rwtimtWl !

Arthur J. Chapman, has Hen appoint lUfrfmr hisnd lirinrr rtfrtmA. Tn WCek. I thought I Should die. It 6 en Wa Mn .... eMJa. MEAiiir sc 00.J. BARROWS j: ?TO., the dilatipg irises of thoso beguiling eyes .... .. ......
I . 1 It . T VTTl . IllWill If i UWUV tUWC , UU CIS DU ICdUled Postmaster at White lteud, Jdaho Lo k I and the unveiled gaze which meets

GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCHANTS many districts the whitp registry ox- - a most x iiea pe i tow. u m.ob i aay t0 acquiesce in it as a thingaccomplished,
1 ' I was hold n and thePIow hit a stumpceUthat of the colbred. m read whafc the Qreat Exporundcr.County, Idaho. your can tell, that adulation is the life of

. ..... t .. n,i . i ...ii snirn mfsnsiirnn ir.ninn icil inn n iinni ., . . . - .Robert Anderson has been appointed
Corner ofTirtt s4 Sroad Albia Street.

(First Door East of J. Norcross Brick) Us lUQ ana scuueuoa ire secret, oi usIEALERS ia SUple, Dry and Fancy Goods,
1 f Groceries. Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Postniatcr at Eagle Hock, Oneida Coun pell. This beauty would not blanch be

ffoots and Shoe i, Albany. Oregon.
Consignments solicited. oc6n8tf ty, Idaho.

Albany, Linn County, Oregon fore tho profanest sight ; it js the beauty
of one who tunes hcr tongue to honeyedFrancis Mcncs has been appointed

Keep constantly on hand Postmaster at St. Louis, 3Iarion County,
Oregon.

accents apd lifts up her eyes to lead men
astray. She comes and goes in a showy

X. J. LAWKXXCX. KCCE5 SEVPLE

LAWRENCE & SE3IPLE,

viiicauu, j une rA.uu secqui - j 7 - 77. says ana cave tneir virtues revived:
ed session of the Illinois' Legislature Jrou?h and sound white oak. Other misfortunes may be borne, or
has adjourned. 5 A bill was passed as-- The plow split it, and I was going straight their effects overcome if war should '

the "of throu-- h it when I happened to think itthe State,timing control, by & commerce from the ocean, another ,

of former nii-- ht snap together, so I threw my feetthe Penitentiary, instead the Kencration may renew it; f it exbaaa' 4 ' !' out,and had no sooner done this than ilt 4tareleseBystcm. ur trea industry replen--
' New York, June 29,A Tribune's snapped together taking a smart hold of bh u if and jay wlste our"'! --

New the Presi- - my pantaloons. Of course I was tightOrlcan's special says Md stU, under ft nQW cultivation th -- :t
dent's private Secretary, and others but I held on to the plow handles; and wai Rrow green again, and ripen to future,

well informed, that through the teamsters did all they could,equally deny any harvsts. It we buta trifle, -- even, ifw
.prdec will be issued to-morr- super- - that team of ei?ht oxen could not tear my th(J waMs of yonder capitoi were crum. .

carriage. She glides through corridors,A FULL ASSORTMENT
haunts and galleries and tho ante-room- sExtemporaneous Marriage. A

Of everything in their line of Business, of the capitol every where couspieous insomewhat singular matrimonial alliance
4 TfOBNE YS AND SOLICITORS.

Pertland - - - - - gjjjgn-- -

OFEICS Over Kilboora's Auction Booms.
her beauty. All who behold her inquiro :

Who is that' beautiful woman?"' Noit Lower Figures than nay ojker House
occurred at Sigle, Missouri, the other
day. A gentleman of that place was en-

gaged to a young lady, the F.edding dayPeeember 8, T2nl7tf , body seems quite sure. Doubt and mys
This side of Portland. tery envelop her like a cloud. "She is a

G. W. GRAY, D. D. S., was fixed, the guests Invited. A few days
before tho nuptials were to have been so rich and beautiful widow;" fShe is un

Sheridan Hossean. The or-- pantaioons, nor cause mo u ei go myseding by . ble, ita lofty pillars sWd fall, and ita
gan of the President publishes a grip. At last, thought, after letting my
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lemnized the father and brother of the
bridegroom, by threats of disinheritance,
persuaded him to disappoint the expect-
ant bride and make himself invisible in

order. longroots, oo let me tellyou My wife Dffient? Whoshaii TCar again tholine of DENTISTRY in the most ent answer.
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Chamber Sets, Pitnre Fraxaeg ion. ' only reply" made to this was: "I should the BkiUful architecture which unites Natatcrnmpnt prostitution who cau tell youIn Parrish's brick. Residence corner ci &ecooa ana the appointed time the wedding guests
collected at the house ot the bride's mothBaker streets. u25lj Herald's uave mougn u wou.a nave como naraThe UoQal. SovreigQty with the State Rights,New York, June 1 8.that she is quo ot the most subtua and
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iarac- - Now. if these columns shall fall. thev wiUa class always beautiful and always sueWe have also on hand the celebrated ' , an appearance. An hour passed and the
bride and her friends were overwhelmed"WESTERN STAR" LODGE No. 10, meets assigned the post of honor on the rer be reared not again; Like the Coliseuuicessful. She plays for largo stakes; but

she always wins, Thejman who says towith embarrassment and mortification.at Masonic Hall every Tuesday evening.
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Which has no equal in the world. , Get one ana
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my pr:motion,and I will pay you so many
thousands," usunlly gets his appointment
and she her thousands Does she wait
like a suppliant ? Not at all. She sits
like an empress waiting to give audienco.

and desirous that the company should notParticular attention paid to all orders ia onr line.
be disappointed, proposed, was accepted,
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iue-u;e- .luc.i"y7'The Tribune s Washington special . ' ments or n
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Will she receive her subjects in promis-
cuous assemblage? No. If you wait
long enough, you see her glide over these

crop fromprosit BuUdinK, Albany, every WEDNESDAY
SyiSING, .t 7 o'clock. Brethren in good
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used to be, had the good fortune, a few
days since, to secure for his family the
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pleasure.1" He promises her his inijueneoone Duinocin ine yicmuy or iuanon
Square, as it proved. A few. hours, ater
she found herself at home :'t1iere,'a nice

Iho Committee, having Too TAME.-Wende- ll PhillipsJudiciary b b says
icided to commence taking evidence WCZ JA J iSif ofW that General "is either a fool a reV .

he promises 'herhis' power, her favoritesDOUBLE AND SINGLE BUGGIES
shall "have the boon he demands. Thus exammea Ann ourratt. " . ell" He that homeat Wilson,J- -

f j UJ saysifoVaWQvodey s summoned to appear ".Jt!0 il' lriffJS !3il? -- I SnrAnniid UaW. w rdiftlw himTogether with the best of Livery and man from Albany called to see her, and
she pp.stppned'tho family washjng tben in some of tho highest prizoa in this govern

nient are won. Unscrupulous men may viv..v. ww...; kin(lcr agjrrawates dem, and as to de Yan- - w xney are too tame waea iuey. gew
' New ORLEANS, June 24.-ThGM- ex-

kee9t dey are worse dan our folks. A to Congress; - k

lean press is unanimous in favor ot ex-- xrnuaA flufl
pay wily women to touch tho subtlest and
surest springs of, influence, : and thus

PKACTICE IN THE SEVERALWILL this City and State, and of Wash-
ington Territory. All kinds of claims and demands,
Botes, bUli, bx--k accounts, subscriptions etc.,

'Collected on eoi amission, by suit or solicitation.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid,

Eaildinjs renhid, and rents collected on eommis--lio- n,

. Tittles to Esal Estate searched, and abstracts
- made. '
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AGENT for the principal daily and weekly news-

papers o'n the PaciSo coast. Subscriptions and ad -

. rertisements s( licited. -

J3-All collections promptly remitted.

All of which will be let on

hand, to take a walk with him. That
must have been an agreeable walc, for it
is going to last while they both'do live.
They were married that evening, much to
the delight of our friends, who had

ecuting Maximiliaiu The 14th of May a nii?ga to work, and wben de endob de "J not wish to say anytmng
is to be'heiyafter observed as ? granS ybtmj. ,aa. 0r ai him tor money, aS.st the fvidaholiday, jiscooeaoinrearen- - An t Ld nwhim . said a 'but I would
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a family living on three mouthsful o remark, in the language of the poetl

finally found a girl who "wanted a perma
nent situation." tt is some satisfaction to
know that she has secured it. Success to

ed to depose Juarez should he not.pr-- r- - ttl ,
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that to ham truth is stranger than fioder the execution ot Maximilian. The second volume 'of .this 'paper will ex- -corn bread at eacb. meal. Ono of them
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